Volunteer and Get Involved!

The following are just a few opportunities to check out in Hawaii

Bishop Museum/Hawaii Maritime Museum
http://www.bishopmuseum.org/hr/volunteer.html

Haleakala National Park
http://www.nps.gov/hale/supportyourpark/volunteer.htm

Hanauma Bay Education Center
http://www2.hawaii.edu/~hanauma/vol.htm

Hawaii Nature Conservancy
http://www.nature.org/wherewework/northamerica/states/hawaii/volunteer/

Hawaii State Parks Curator Program
http://www.hawaiistateparks.org/partners/index.cfm

Hawaiian Volcano Observatory/USGS
http://hvo.wr.usgs.gov/volunteer/

Pacific Aviation Museum
http://www.pacificaviationmuseum.org/volunteer.php

Sea Life Park

Volunteer.gov/gov
http://volunteer.gov/gov/

Waikiki Aquarium
http://www.waquarium.org/jobs.html